GivingTuesdayNow
Thank you to our $20K matching sponsor
Heritage Contracting and to all that helped
us raise an incredible $67,776 on
GivingTuesdayNow which just happened to
land on Cinco de Mayo.
With the hard loss due to the cancellation
of the Cinco de Mayo Fundraiser and our
increased operating expenses, the money
raised will help continue to feed those
facing food insecurity.

‘Facilitating Connections’ in Quarantine in Great Falls
By Caroline Watkins/The Connection
It only took two days of quarantine for
Isabel and Nathaniel Mathew of Great Falls
to become restless.
After Virginia Gov. Ralph Northam (D)
announced on March 23 that all schools
would remain online for the rest of the
school semester, the Langley High School
siblings didn’t know how they were going to
spend their newfound free time.
read full story

A Line Over 2 Miles Long Happens Every Saturday
This was our line at 8am on Saturday, May
9th – we open at 9.
We have families driving from MD, DC and
throughout Northern VA. If considering
what to donate, gas cards would be
wonderful.
We appreciate your support! You can mail
to 20 Export Drive Sterling VA 20164 or
drop oﬀ at our green mailbox #20.
watch the video

Volunteer & Fundraising looks diﬀerent at WGB these days:
During this pandemic, our volunteers and supporters have come up with fabulous and creative
ways to help WGB from a distance.

50 West Vineyards donated portion of
their proceeds from their sales of
beautiful Mother’s Day gift packages.

Our friends at Red Thinking hosted a 4week virtual Bingo game, donating to
WGB in the name of each week’s winner.

Fairfax Corner & Virginia Gateway
Shopping Center’s “Carryout for a Cause”
initiative donated $10 to Women Giving
Back for every time a restaurant patron
posted a photo of their yummy curbside
pickup.

Flint Hill School Student and WGB
Volunteer, Chloe Kahler found a way to
share her love of drawing with children in
the community. She raised money on
social media to make 100 art kits which
were distributed at our drive-thru pantry.

The All American Steakhouse in
Ashburn is one of our clothing drop oﬀ
locations. Since clothing donations are at
a temporary stand still our local
restaurant friends found a way to help
through an online fundraiser raising
funds.

2020 CNU Grad, Carly O’Connor did not
let a pandemic stop her from ﬁnding a
way to give back. Carly raised money to
purchase a large haul of items need for
our pantry.

Films By J hosted a StreamFEST where a
collab of 4 top DJs raised money for
impacted Loudoun businesses. World
Champion DJ-IDee (Isaac De Lima) in
Australia chose WGB as his charity for the
proceeds of this successful online event.

Local Social Media Inﬂuencer, Tonya
Michelle’s heart was called to action to
help by donating and raising money to
purchase a large load of needed items to
serve families at our drive-thru.

The DC Metro Chapter of the Asian Real
Estate Association of America usually
volunteers with us every May for their
community awareness month. This
month instead they raised funds to
support our COVID relief eﬀorts.

Hillary Tattersall and the Rivercrest
Gals had a fun kids Snack Packing party
to help feed the kids through our drivethru.

Our generous partner The Tin Cup Fund along with their donors and volunteers collected,
packed and delivered an INCREDIBLE 4,816 needed items to help provide the hundreds of
families we serve every week.

Nonperishable food donations and snack packs are accepted on
Tuesdays & Thursdays from 9am to 3pm at our warehouse.

Our most needed items:
Diapers – All sizes
Wipes

Toiletries – Shampoo,
Conditioner, Soap,
Toothpaste, Toothbrushes

Infant formula

Cleaning Supplies

Toilet paper

Laundry Detergent

Feminine hygiene
products (preferably pads)

Non-perishable foods
(especially canned
vegetables, rice and
canned microwavable
meals)
Gift Cards – Grocery
Stores

Donations can also be purchased and shipped or dropped oﬀ in our
no-touch bin outside the warehouse.

Thanks to our generous partners in this time of uncertainty!

